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Loza, Chief Dispatcher at the Zoca.lo, all handed in their 
resignations upon the institution of the ~ew mana~ement. 

In the City of Puébla active preparat1ons are m hand for 
electrifying the whole of the tramway system, under the 
auepices of the Mexican Light and Power Co., who have t~e 
monopoly here, as they ha.ve in Mexico City. No_ doubt, m 
couree of time electric traction will be introduced mto other 
States such as Guadalajara, Oa.xaca, etc., which are st 
prese;t servad only by mule-drawn vehicles. This. latter 
clase of traction is prevalent in nearly every town of impor
tance throughout the Republic, soma linea being from t~ee 
to four miles in length, at which distance from the c1ties 
severa! rail way stations are situated, notably in the case of 
Leon and Cordoba. 

As a general rule, the tramcars, although of a cheap ~nd 
unpretentious chara.cter, are found to be olean, ~ompa.rmg 
favourably with those of a similar and even " superior" cl~ss 
in the Argentina and Bra.zil. In both these latter Repubhcs 
many of the cara are so filthy that a.ny passenger _ha.ving 
rega.rd for his personal comfort a.nd safety would hes1t~te to 
ride in them. In no case in Mexico ha.ve I sean a.nythmg to 
compla.in of in the way of la.ck of clea.nlin~ss .. The mule
flesh, a.leo, is of a. higher qua.lity than tha.t m e1the_r of the 
Republics I have referred to. Without a.ny compuls1on fro?1 
the police, the owners of the tram-mules keep them m 
thoroughly good order, the anima.le presenting the a.ppesrance 
of being well-fed and ca.red for. . 

In the City of Guanajua.to, the Tramway Co. has h1therto 
driven a flourishing trade, since every passenger ha_s from 
necessity to make the journey from the ra.ilway termmus at 
Mar.fil by this mea.ns to the City of Guana.juato, the tram-fa.re 
being 25 cents. (6d.) for a dista.nea of four mil?ª· . 

Owing to the infl.uence of powerful vested mterests m the 
City of Guanajuato, very severa opposi_tion to_ the advent to 
the railway has up till lately eucceeded m keepmg the scheme 
in subjection. The spirit of progrese, however, has now 
proved too strong, a.nd the Guanajuato tramways' monopoly 
has nona too soon been broken down by the advent of ~he 
new branch of the Central Railway, which is now carrymg 
ita line from Marfil right into the hea.rt of the city. 

CHAPTER XXVII 

Sport in Mexico-Wild-fowl shooting-V e.rieties of small game-Wbolesale 
destruotion of duoks-Favourable looaJities-Tarpon fishing-Mexioan 
and Florida waters oompared-Notable oatches-Big-game-Bear
Deer-Peooary-Wild-oat-Jaguar-Mountain !ion-A good day's 
sport-Cook-fighting-V alue of birds-Methods of training. 

THE time will undoubtedly come when sportsmen from all 
parts of the world will regard an annual visit to Mexico of as 
much importa.nea as bear-hunting in the Rockies, wild-game 
shooting in Africa, or tiger-shooting in India.. Ge.me is found 
practically a.ll over Mexico, but natura.lly local conditions are 
such tha.t carta.in districts offer far greater attractions to 
huntere than others. In considering the sport of the country, 
it may be advisable to divide it into three sections-namely, 
fowl, fish, and big-game. In regard to the formar, I know of 
no place in the Americas where such an immense number of 
wild-fowl congregate: pelican, swan, goose, brant and duck 
of every variety, snipe, curlew, and sandhill era.ne are found 
by the millions. In one district, namely, that of Lake 
Chapa.la. in the State of Jalisco, hundreds of thousa.nds of 
duck are shot every yea.r, and sport is here so cheap a.nd so 
ea.ay tha.t it is a ma.rvel to me tha.t it is not more largely indulged 
in tha.n it is. I feel carta.in tha.t if the a.vera.ge American or 
Englishman knew of the ma.gnificent sport awa.iting bis gun in 
Mexico, little could keep him from participa.ting in it. N either 
does it vary much from yea.r to year, the breeding of the fowl 
being so regular tha.t fine sport may a.lwa.ys be depended upon. 

A very fa.vourite wa.y of hunting ducks a.nd geese is by 
stalking them from a. canoa. Tbe ruabas make it ea.ay to 
a.pproach the feeding birds, while their tameness and their 
a.bundance permit of a very la.rge number of flocks being 
sta.lked in the course of a. day. About twenty miles south of 
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San Bartolo, in the Sta.te of San Luis Potosi, there are ªº!11ª 
swamps formed by water from large springs, ~nd _here durmg 
the winter season countless numbers of aquat1c b1rds congre
gate. No license or permit is necessary to shoot ~hem, but so 
little interest is evinced in this sport that the birds are per
mitted to multiply indefinitely, a.nd a.mount in_number a.lm~st 
to a nuisa.nce. Somewha.t further eastward, m the foot-hills 
between the mountains a.nd the Gulf of Mexico, may be found 
a. varita.ble sportsma.n's para.dise, for here every kin~ of ge.me 
is to be met with, especia.lly phea.sa.nts, of which there 
a.re five va.rieties, va.rying in size from a. pigeon t~ a. turkey. 
There is no olose sea.son in Mexico, a.nd shooting ca.n ?8 
ca.rried on a.t a.ny time a.nd in a.U sea.sons of the yea.r,_ w~le 
sportsmen a.re e.llowed to bring their guns a.nd a. lim1ted 
a.mount of a.mmunition free of duties a.t the border. 

Of qua.il there a.re some six or seve1;1 ve.rieties ~ll belon~_g 
to the pa.rtridge fa.mily. The bob-wh~t~ or Amenc~n que.il is 
found on the river bottoms and pre.mes of the Rio Grande, 
where both the feed and the cover suit it. This bird pr~fers 
the neighbourhood of human ha.bita.tions. The ~lue Menean 
que.il is somewhe.t shyer, and is more a.t home m the sa.ge
bush thickets of the sheep and goa.t ra.nges, where he displays 
an a.stuteness a.nd shyness in keeping out of ra.nge of the shot-
gun the.t be.file ma.ny a. shooter. . 

Ma.ssena. pe.rtridge, e.n extremely beautiful a.nd someV{h~t 
re.re bird, is e.leo to be found in the foot-hills of the mo~ta.m 
ranges the.t border the Rio Gran~~ Va.lley, a.nd usua.lly m the 
most solita.ry a.nd desola.te loca.ht1es, where ma.n but sel~om 
venturas. In the neighbourhood of Dure.ngo a.nother va.nety 
of pe.rtridge, much resembling the bob-white, _is occa.sion~lly 
met with, its ha.bita.t being on the rocky pme mounte.m_s, 
where the blue que.il is never seen, and usue.lly found m 
sma.11 coveys. On the peninsula. of La Baje. Ce.lif~rni~, the 
ha.ndsome ve.lley qua.il of California. a.bounds, while m the 
Ste.te of Guana.jua.to a. hybrid bird somewha.t between a. blue 
que.il anda. bob-white is met with. . 

The pra.irie ben is sometimes se?n on the dry ple.me of 
Coa.huila., but it is more a. U.S.A. bird the.n a. Menean. In 
the tropical foot-hill country º! the Pa.?ific _coa.et a. la.7ge 
e.nd bea.utiful ve.riety of the que.il or pa.rtndge 1s found, bemg 
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loce.lly known e.s "perdix." lt differs notably in size and 
a.ppea.re.nce from other birda of its fa.mily, but somewha.t 
resem?les the English pe.rtridge, except tha.t it is le.rger. Ita 
bod~ 1s plum~ a.nd round, with the very sma.llest possible 
vestige of a. te.il, the plume.ge being of sla.te-blue except on the 
bree.et, which is a. reddish-brown, while the hea.d a.nd back 
resemble those of the wild pigeon. The "perdix " is 8 
strictly solita.ry bird, be.unting tbe she.dy be.nks of tbe hot 
co~try water courses, a.nd when frightened, rises with the 
wbrrr of the ruffled grouse, a.ge.in dropping to tbe eartb like a 
stone after ~ verf sbort . fligbt. Tbe Mexice.n jack-snipe is 
~ery much hke bis Engbsb cousin or Wilson snipe, arriving 
m September or October, e.nd haunting the me.rsby ple.ces all 
ro~d tbe ~ountry, especially tbe le.kes in the Valley of 
Meneo, unt1l Me.rob or April, when it te.kas fl.igbt for tbe 
Northern breeding-places. 

Opo~ tbe sbores of Le.ke Xochimilco, wbere tbe President 
of Meneo has a game preserve, to whioh foreign sportsmen 
e.re occasiona.lly invitad, some of the finest snipe-shooting in 
the world can be enjoyad, be.ge he.ving been made there which 
would seem exe.ggere.ted were they desoribed. Doves and 
wild pigeons, e.a well as golden plovers, known in Mexico as 
" ganga," a.re aleo to be found here in e.hunde.nea during the 
season, a.nd offering the finest possible sport. In tbe Sierra. 
Ma~e, a species of ~ld pigeon, much resembling the e.lmost 
extinct pe.ssenger p1geon of tbe north, is frequently seen by 
the large game-hunter in flooks of from twenty to sixty, while 
~long tbe coast a pigeon approa.cbing the size and resembling 
m sbape, colour, and sque.re cut, tbe common domestic blue 
pigeon, baunts tbe swa.mp country in small flocks ¡ it is loce.lly 
known e.s "patagon." It is a. sby e.nd we.ry bird, and offers 
excellent sport to tbe patient bunter. The common white
winged or sharp-tailed dove which abounds in bundreds of 
thousands a.U over the Republio, is e. slow flyer and is easily 
"potted," but the sha.rp-te.iled dove is a swift flyer, e.nd calla 
for a. greater display of e.bility upon the pa.rt of a shot. 
Among other birds met with in Mexico are several varieties of 
tbe duck fa.mily; wild swans, which come from the Arctic 
oirole and return thitber at regular intervals ; the Canada
goose, of both the gray and the white variety ¡ wild geese in 
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countless numbers, which are very easily shot owing to tbeir 
great weight and lazy habite, and a large variety of cranes, 
storks, herons, and other aquatic birds. Of ducks it is 
difficult to say how many varieties exist, and tbe reckless 
slaughter of these birde which proceeds on tbe part of the 
nativas would shock a true eportsman in the Old Country. 
They a.re not only blown up by dyna.mite, but regular holo
causts take place by trap-guns being set, hundreds of birds 
which a.re never even collected being slaughtered a.t one 
time. It is on record that on La.ka Xochimilco more than 
1,500 ducks were killed by a single discha.rge of one of these 
ha tteries. 

The varieties of duck include the caovas-ba.ck, ma.lla.rd, 
red-hea.d, sprig-ta.il, widgeon, ba.ld-pates, a.nd both blue and 
green-winged tea.l; while cinnamon teal, a.n exceedingly hand
some bird, is very commonly come across. The wild muscovy 
duck, and a.nother locally known as "pichechin," are found in 
lagoons of the hot country. The green or wood ibis, and the 
white or Egyptian ibis, a.lso abound. In the green, shady 
quebradas, where the water is very cold, the pheasants ha.ve 
their ha.unta, and here may be sean the " fa.isan real " or 
royal pheasant, the common pheasant, which is a much 
ama.llar bird, weighing only from 4 to 5 lbs., and the 
"chachalaca " or " cuiche." Parrots and other gaudy 
plumaged birds exist in thousands, while turkey gobblers 
are found from the Sierra to the sea; weather, feed, water, 
cover, and other conditions are favourable to their existence. 
The common bronze wild turkey of Texas comes over to the 
Northern States of the Republic at certain times of the year, 
while in the western Sierra Madre a lighter coloured, but 
equally larga, turkey is commonly found, being known locally 
as the white-rumped wild turkey. Large flocks of these birds 
are sean in the State of Durango, as many as sixty being 
counted in one drove. In Southern Mexico is found the 
ocellated or Honduras turkey, and soma other ama.llar and 
lesser known varieties. 

By mea.ns of much advertising and distribution of attractive 
literatura Florida has become known as the best tarpon 
fishing-ground in the world. As a matter of fa.et, however, 
infinitely better sport is to be obtained upon the coasts of 
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Mexico than on those of Florida, and experienced fishers who 
have triad both pronounce unmistakeably in favour of the 
formar. The fishing season is from November 1st to April 1st 
a time when the tarpon cannot be found on the Texas coa.et: 
The first tarpon taken by rod at Tampico, of which there is 
any record, were capturad in 1899 by two Englishmen, whose 
na~es are unknown. They cama there by sailing-vessels 
wh1ch touched at the port, and were introduced to the "gentle 
art" by Dr. H. W. Howe of Mexico City, a well-known and 
enthusiastic sportsman. It was Dr. Howe who caught what 
was then regarded as the la.rgest tarpon ever sean. It weighed 
228 lbs., and wa.s 6 feet 8 inches in length. Since then, how
ever, the sama aportsman capturad a fish 6 feet 10 inches 
long, while the Britiah Vice-Consul a.t Tampico, Mr. Wilson, 
land~d last sea.son a ma.gnificent specimen 7 feet 2½ inches, and 
of th1s fish a photograph will be found elsewhere. 

Dr. Ho~e and others ~gree that the best tarpon fishing in 
the wor~d 1s to be found m the Penuco river, a.t Tampico. The 
tarpon 1s the gamest fish that ever took a hook, and in pro· 
porti~n . to its size is as sporty as a 5 lb. black basa. Man y 
descnpt1ons have been written by enthusiastic fishers of the 
sport which the tarpon affords, who dwell eloquently upon the 
" risa," " breaking water," the " lead " and "gaffed." 
ColW?~s of highly descriptiva matter ha.ve been published 
descnbmg the struggles of the fisb, which last from an hour 
to three hours-much to the satisfa.ction, if to the fatigue, of 
the sportsman. 

~fr. J._ A. L. Waddell, a well-known engineer of Kansas City, 
M1ssoun, who has fished on the Florida and Texas coasts, has 
sta.ted tha.t when he first went to Tampico in December 1899 
he spent eleven de.ya there fishing, and during that time he 
landed 24 tarpon, 59 jack-fish, and 2 jew-fish, weighing all 
told, ap~roximately, 8,500 lbs., bis largest ta.rpon mea.suring 
6 feet 8 mches. He went there again in Me.rob 1900, and in 
?ºª d~~ landed 6 tarpon a.veraging 5 feet 8½ inches in length, 
m add1t1on to a large number of other big fish. Upon subse
quent dates he me.de records equally as good, tbe last de.y, in 
four hours, catching 85 jack-fish averaging 20 lbs. ea.ch in 
weight. 

An expert fisherman has se.id that the art of tarpon fishing 
VOL. I, 16 
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consiste in keeping e. etee.dy etre.in on the line until the 
tre.gedy ie ovar, or until the fieh esca.pes, but by giving him e. 
moment's bree.thing spell he is rendered fresh e.nd ree.dy for 
e.nother he.ttle. If it were not for the splendid sport which is 
e.fforded, te.rpon fishing would ree.lly be he.rd work-e.ptly put, 
it is se.id the.t there is more fight to the pound e.nd more 
pounds to the fish in te.rpon the.n e.ny other thing te.kan with 
hook e.nd line, e.nd the glittering silver sidas, e.e they spa.rkle 
a.nd shine just a.hove the sple.sh, lend bea.uty to the episode 
e.lree.dy brimming with life a.nd excitement. 

Apa.rt a.ltogether from the ma.griificent fishing which it 
e.fforde, Te.mpico a.nd the vicinity prove decidedly e.ttra.ctive to 
the sporteme.n. Sea., surf e.nd river fishing ce.n be found 
under idee.l conditions, while in the winter furred and 
fee.thered ge.me e.bounds. Surf-bathing, fresh tropical fruits, 
stre.nge fresh customs a.nd conditions, a delightful clima.te e.nd 
bee.utiful scenery all a.ttre.ot e.nd divert the sportsman. 

I regret to se.y that the sama indiscriminate slaughter of fish 
goes on in Mexica.n waters as tha.t to which I ha.ve a.lready 
referred in conneotion with duck-shooting. Of recent years 
there ha.ve a.ppeared a number of so-callad "sportsmen" 
from the U.S.A. who he.ve pursued most reckless methods 
in fi.shing, even going to the extent of shooting, when within 
range, with revolvers. Their efforts he.ve been confinad ma.inly 
to trying how many fi.sh they can slaughter, a circumsta.nce 
which would disgust most sportsmen who never attempt to 
ma.ke a record in killing. The true sportsman is an artist, 
a.nd his ambition is usua.lly, with the lightest line and smallest 
hooks, to endeavour to secura as much sport as possible from 
the killing of bis fi.sh by skill in the handling of delicate 
a.ppa.ratus, just as the se.me man in shooting birds would use 
a. 12-16 bore instea.d of an 8 bore or swivel-gun. No doubt 
the Mexican a.uthorities will endeavour to control the indis
criminate killing of fish and ge.me which has been going on 
now for soma time. Unfortunately, however, there are no 
ge.me la.ws in Mexico with the exception of two or three Sta.tes. 
and even there they a.re honoured more in the breach than the 
observe.nea. Up till recently the ge.me of Mexico has been 
afforded sufficient protection on account of high price of 
e.mmunition as well e.s the fe.et the.t the le.rge le.ndowners. 

SPORI' .•:- :\IE~ICO.-Tnrpon cnught hy Mr. 11. W. Wihon, Briti,h Vicc-consul al 
Tnmp,co, Apnl 6th 05, mcasuring 7 ft. 2t in wilh mouth closcd. Wcight 2oot lhs. 
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only sfford permission to hunt on their landa in exceptionsl 
cases. 

Big-gsme hunting in Mexico has been in vogue for msny 
yesra, snd probably, with the exception of Alasks and Csnads 
snd some of tbe Government snd privste preserves of tbe 
U.S.A. where gsme is rigidly protected, tbere is better big. 
gsme hunting in Mexico tban elsewbere in Norih Americs. 
Strsngely enough the Mexicana tbemselves csre very little for 
this kind of sport, and do notbing to protect game. In tbe 
Sierra Madre ranga of mountains, from tbe borders of tbe 
U.S.A. as far soutb as the Territory of Tepic, grialy, cinnamon 
and brown bear are fairly numerous, while wbite-tailed deer and 
mountain lions are found in every State of tbe Republio. On 
tbe plains of Sonora, Chihuahua, Durango, Coahuila, snd on the 
nortbern edge of San Luis Potosi, antelope are numerous, as are 
burra deer; a very larga variety of tbe blaok-tailed species aleo 
exiat in big drovea, tbe bucka sometimes weigbing over 800 lbs. 
In tbe foresta on tbe plains and foot-hills of both coasts the 
jaguar or spotted tiger is commonly encountered. Deer, peccary, 
tejones (a variety of badger), and wild-oata are everywhere 
smong tbe brush and jungla on the ooast and foot-hill country, 
but one of the gresteat drawbacks to hunting here are tbe 
millions of tioks whioh swarm on every tree and every bush, and 
which it is impossible to svoid while passing tbrough the jungla. 
Mosquitoes are aleo anotber pest, and are fiercer, largar, and 
more poisonous in some parta of Mexico than any oountry I 
have visitad. 

Hunting parties are essily made-up, a oonvenient number 
being from four to seven guns with from eight to twenty 
besters to stir up tbe gama. The early morning is the best 
time to start, juet before daylight. Several deer, a half-dozen 
peocary, a coyote or two and a badger, as well as anytbing 
between 50 and 100 wild duok, turkeys, or geese make an 
ordinary day'e "bag." 

Cook-figbting is one of the national gamas of Mexico, and 
has almost as many votarías as bull-:fighting. Tbe combatants 
are termed "los gallos" just as :figbting bulla are oalled "los 
toros." A good game-cook frequently coste as muoh as a 
horee, but tbis is perbaps not saying very muoh, seeing that 
a moderately good saddle-horse can be acqrured for $15 
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(.Bl l0e.) or even Ieee, while e. ge.me-cock me.y bring $50 (il5), 
e.nd occe.eionally $100 (ilO). The ueua.l price, however, ie 
from $12 to $25 according to the weight, breed and pe.et 
record e.e to the stra.in as fighters. The best birds come from 
the U.S.A., a.nd ma.ny hundreds are shipped to Mexico during 
the course of the yea.r, they being in special dema.nd during 
the jiest.as, of which there e.re a.n inordinate number ~ the 
twelvemonth. Ma.ny fine game-cocke are also bred m the 
Republic, the hens being la.rgely Japaneee. The birde a.re 
ta.kan grea.t ce.re of by specia.l trainera, who feed, clea.n and 
exerciee them se regularly se jockeys their horsee. The 
houee is in rea.lity a. eta.ble, each cock ha.ving hie own stall 
with hie na.me inscribed a.hove it, such a.e "El Ga.rreon " (The 
Sparrow), "Chato" (Snubnose), "Tesorero" (Trea.eurer), 
"Tirante" (Tyrant), " Gato " (Cat). In their respective 
eta.lle the cocks ea.t, drink a.nd sleep, being fastened by a 
cord to a ring in the floor. Each morning they are ta.kan 
out for a run, one at a. time, a.nd each one has half a.n hour 
in the dirt box to roll and dust himself. The fight itself is 
a.ccompanied by grea.t cerernony, but the birds are seldom 
fought before they a.re 2 yea.rs old. Sorne cocks go through 
five a.nd six battles, their wounds being sometirnes clea.n cut, 
a.nd ea.sily healed on this e.ccount. Hea.vy playera eta.ka a.e 
rnuch as $1,000 (illOO) on a. single fight. Each trainer ha.e 
a sma.11 box filled with knives, a.nd from this he selecta one, 
slender and sharp as a razor a.nd curvad like a sma.11 machete. 
The length varias from 8 to 4 inches a.ccording to the weight 
of the bird, to whose right foot it is attached, the shaft being 
wrapped a.round a.t the a.nkle with a piece of soft lea.ther. 

The knives fixed, the cocks are pa.tted on the ba.ck, pinchad, 
a.nd poked a.t ea.ch other, or a.llowed to peck once or twice 
a.t sorne outsider in order to excite thern. Soma trainera, 
from a motive nevar explained, spit on their hea.ds. Imme
dia.tely the birds a.re put down in opposite cornera, they fly 
a.t each other, a.nd not infrequently one drope a.t the first shock. 
The whole ba.ttle seldom laste ovar one or two minutes. 

As in a.11 Spanish-American countries, the bull-ring, or 
"plaza. de toros,'' is the grea.t national a.musement. In 
Mexico City there a.re three bull-rings, the largest of which 
is a huge wooden structure, of the well-known Roman Coliseum 
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form, situated at the extreme end of La. Piéda.d, a. continua.
tion of the Pa.séo de Bncareli. The sea.ting accommodation is 
divided into two different sections, the sha.dy (sombra) a.nd the 
sunny (sol), the la.tter being for the commoner part of the 
a.udience. In the first-na.med the sea.te ranga in prices frorn 
$64 (.B6 Se.) for a. box with 8 seats, to a. single admission 
price of 85 (lOs.); the chea.per seats ra.nge from 82 {4s.) to 
$8.25 (6s. 6d. ). 

Although every foreign visitor to Mexico condemns bull
fighting a.e " ba.rba.rons," I have nevar yet encountered one 
who ha.d not visitad the exhibition. Those Britishers who 
condemn the show e.re a.mong the first to pa.y a. visit to the 
ring, and seem to be ignora.nt of the fe.et tha.t it is not so 
ma.ny yea.rs a.go since bull-ba.iting was ca.rried on in Engla.nd, 
a.nd was highly esteemed by our gra.ndfathers a.nd grea.t
grandfathers as rara sport. As la.te as the time of George IV. 
this a.musement formad "a delightful recrea.tion" for the 
fa.shiona.ble world. Fierce doga were specia.lly bred for worry
ing the bull, which we.s tied to e. sta.ke within a.n enclosure. 
Herein comes the da.nger of throwing stones while living in 
gla.ss houses ! 


